1983-1984 DISTRICT 3 CLASS AA BASEBALL Bracket

**FIRST ROUND**
May 21

Oley Valley
- George Field, Reading

Annville-Cleona

Wyomissing
- George Field, Reading

Holy Name

Susquehanna Twp.
- War Memorial Field, Ephrata HS

Cocalico

Hamburg
- War Memorial Field, Ephrata HS

Donegal

Northeastern
- Henninger Field, Chambersburg

New Oxford

York Suburban
- Henninger Field, Chambersburg

Steelton-Highspire

**QUARTERFINALS**
May 25

Oley Valley

6-1
- George Field, Reading

Wyomissing

9-3

Susquehanna Twp.

8-6

War Memorial Field, Ephrata HS

Donegal

5-4

**SEMIFINALS**
May 30 / May 31

Oley Valley

3-1

May 31

George Field, Reading

Susquehanna Twp.

14-2 (5 inn)

Hamburg

Northeastern

8-6

May 30

Henninger Field, Chambersburg

**CHAMPIONSHIP**
June 1

Oley Valley

16-0 (5)

War Memorial Field, Ephrata HS

Northeastern

5-3

DISTRICT 3 AA CHAMPION

New Oxford

8-2

York Suburban

10-3

Steelton-Highspire

West Perry

Upper Dauphin

Greenwood

Newport